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Breastfeeding, chestfeeding or body feeding may be natural, but it doesn’t always come naturally. The care
and support you receive the first 24-48 hours can be instrumental in helping you get lactation off to the best
start possible. Birthing facilities have different approaches to infant feeding and varying levels of support. This
care plan can get you thinking about what questions to ask your care provider before birth, and assist you to
communicate your lactation goals with your care team once your baby is born.
Full name: ______________________________ Partner’s name: __________________________
Pronouns: _______________________________ Partner’s pronouns: ________________________
Doctor/Midwife: ___________________________
Preferred terms relating to lactation:
☐ Breastfeeding
☐ Chestfeeding
☐ Other____________________`

☐ Bodyfeeding

☐ Nursing

The following people will be directly involved with feeding my baby:
_________________________________________
I would like to receive lactation education and support in the following language:
______________________________________ and would like interpreter services if necessary.
Feeding Plan
Exclusive breastfeeding, chestfeeding or body feeding
Exclusive pumping
Mixed feeding (nursing and formula)
Aspects of my health history that may impact lactation:
Breast or chest surgery/changes
Lactation challenges with previous child/ren
Diabetes
𞠡Type 1
𞠡Type 2
𞠡Gestational
Hypothyroid
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome
Other:_____________________________
Medications____________________________________________________________
After birth, I would like to get off to the best start possible by:
Holding my baby skin-to-skin immediately after birth for at least 1 hour, and until my baby feeds for the
first time (please delay weight, newborn exam, tests and examinations)
○ Please give any medications while my is baby skin-to-skin with me
○ I would like skin-to-skin contact in the operating room in the case of the c-section
○ Others who will be doing skin-to-skin contact if I am unable to:
_____________________________
Getting help to identify my baby’s early hunger cues
Getting assistance to latch my baby within the first hour of birth
Being taught to hand express my colostrum shortly after birth, so I can practise this skill before
discharge

Being supported to hand express my colostrum and feed it to my baby every 2 hours if my baby is at
risk for supplementation (ex. risk of low blood sugar, born by c-section, unable to latch or nurse
effectively)
How to hand express:
https://www.toronto.ca/community-people/children-parenting/pregnancy-and-parenting/breastfeeding/ex
pressing-breast-milk/expressing-breast-milk/
WHO 10 Steps to Successful Breastfeeding:
https://www.who.int/teams/nutrition-and-food-safety/food-and-nutrition-actions-in-health-systems/ten-ste
ps-to-successful-breastfeeding
Artificial nipples
Please do not offer my baby any artificial nipples (bottles, pacifiers) without my informed consent
Medications
Please consider my lactation status when prescribing/administering medications to me. If any
medications prescribed are incompatible with human milk feeding, please share with me the reference
used, and please explore an alternative medication that is compatible.
Supplementation
Please do not offer my baby supplementation of any form without my informed consent, and only if
medically necessary (ex: jaundice, hypoglycemia, excessive weight loss, dehydration)
Before supplementing my baby, I would like to be assessed by a lactation consultant, if available
If my baby needs supplementation I would like to use:
My prenatally expressed and frozen colostrum
https://www.laleche.org.uk/antenatal-expression-of-colostrum/
My own freshly expressed colostrum
Donor human milk
Informal milk sharing
http://www.perinatalservicesbc.ca/Documents/Guidelines-Standards/HealthPromotion/InformalM
ilkSharing_FamilyInfo.pdf
Formula
How to prepare infant formula:
https://breastfeedingresourcesontario.ca/resource/safely-preparing-formula-your-baby
If my baby needs supplementation, please teach myself and
___________________________________(partner, other member of feeding team) how to use the
following alternate feeding method(s) if available:
☐ Syringe feeding
☐ Cup feeding
☐ Finger feeding
☐ Lactation aid (tube at breast)
☐ Paced bottle feeding
☐ Other __________________.
https://kellymom.com/ages/newborn/newborn-concerns/alternative-feeding/
If my baby is unable to nurse effectively, I intend to stimulate milk production via:
☐ Hospital rental pump
☐ Hand expression ☐ Hand pump
☐ Electric pump
Note: Optimal results in the case of a baby that is unable to nurse = hospital rental pump combined with
hand expression, or hands-on pumping - see video:
https://med.stanford.edu/newborns/professional-education/breastfeeding/maximizing-milk-production.ht
ml
If my baby is transferred to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU):
I would like assistance to hold my baby skin-to-skin, if my baby is stable

Unless medically contraindicated, I would like to feed my baby when they are hungry and showing
hunger cues, not on a fixed schedule
I would like help to start hand expressing and/or pumping within 1-2 hours of birth
To help me make the most milk possible, I would like assistance to pump at my baby’s bedside once I
am stable
Lactation and early preterm infants:
https://breastfeedingresourcesontario.ca/resource/breastfeeding-your-early-preterm-baby
Lactation and late preterm infants:
https://breastfeedingresourcesontario.ca/resource/breastfeeding-your-late-preterm-baby
Additional Information I would like you to know (e.g. Triggers, Religious customs):
__________________________________________________________________________________
Follow-up
If I am experiencing lactation challenges at discharge I intend to access follow-up support via:
Birthing institution’s lactation clinic if available
Public Health Breastfeeding/Chestfeeding Clinic
Private in-home IBCLC
Midwife
Doula
Peer Lactation Counselor/Support group
Other: _______________

